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the ostjablisbed Amorican faatjios as
fram ilacir own, and wbichi markot, on tho
abrogation of suala a trcaty, would bo
retrieteil to ite original dimensions and
poul)lationl. Evun witli tho prutecotmu
tuit is affurded by onr presont tarif,
soane of our manufacturera fmnci it bard
enuîgh t rosiet tho datormined biostility
of tlioso aggroaivo faotories in tha
saule lino of business in the eastern and
niddla statcs, who are bouud ta havo tba

<'anadlian market at any oost. Brnove
ise protcetavo tarif and thoy wuuld have

froc scaoic and could crush them out of
existence as suroly as a boa-oonstrictor
ortisbas ite viatimn heforo davouriug it.
,,But," gays the froc trader, Il if they
eau coma into your markets, you bava

equal rigli tu go mbt ihoirs." This
may bo quite trua but stilI vory unfair to
tho weakar party, as Canada undoubtodly
is. It would ba a great deai lika the
lion and jaakaii cooanination in thair
hunting expedit.ions, tho former gais ail
tho mnat and tlao latter &il tho boucs.
D)o away with onr presant dutias, and in
a mercantila souga Canada would play
tha jackali ta tho United State- lion and
sîmply act the part of a providar.

Tba affect an tha wboiesala trada of
Canada would, wa tbink, ba equally dis.
astrous, for il stands to reason that the
immense est.tblitibmonte of New York
and Boston, with their cuporiar facilities
for huiying and distributing goods, and
tl:air ovarwhalming capital, would very
quiakly gobible up the bulk of aur whole-
sala trade and force ail but saine of tbe
largcst bouse W the wall.

Tho affect of snob a policy on tha
cities of Moutraal, Toronto, Hamilton
and London, whicb tbrive principaiiy on
tha proâtet of their fatoria and thair
whoicsaia trada, wouid be very damag.
ing, tW say the Ieast, and thay wuuld very
acon ba in a position te receiva Mac-
atilay's New Zealandar in the becoming
mannar laid down by tLot auther. If
suab a law were ta coma into force thora
would ai once be a !ose te evary holder
of Americanmad,.. goods, bath whola.
sale aud ratail of Uic amouni of duty
levicd by tba Canadian Gaveament ai
the t.na thay woe impartod. On thc
stock of snob goade usuaily heid in Cau.
allo, this wouid men an immediate logs
or depreciation of trom twcnty-five to
ibirty millions o! dollars, au amaui af
money thot wouid nlot only seriaualy
affect aur maerchants, but seriously band-
icap theni in their efforts ta hold tbtir

awn againsi Americain jobbaro, iviosa trepobn
coat on tbe sarne goado would be lower -

by the amauint of duty paid by the Editor Trader.
Canadian importor. Smn,-I rcad witb a grosi deal er in.*

Lookad ai from, any point of vioe, tarantti lbatbter et Mr. Beail in )Vuir last
politieally or commaraially, we ý:àink papor, ana 1 thin< bo ie quito rigl8t an
thai tha drawbacks againet sncb a semae respects, alihonigl I tbink lie over.
union by for outweigh any benefits thai esiimatOB tbc damaga dona ta the jowelers
migbt iaaidantally accrueo from, fi. Wa by wvholosalo bouses salling goadag ta
are gaiting on well enongh ai preseni if outoida parties. For My own part while
tha professionai peliticiaus wouild only 1 know of eaverai salas thai 1 bav., lest
lai us alona. Tha troubla is, howaver, thtough this causa, I bava found as a
thai wa bava toc, many irrespensable gencral mIeo tbat wben I ba thegud
pahuîical baoke, who cars noibing whai. in stock I aiways st.ood the beet chance
ever for the coutry se long as their own of making a sala. Tho sales I have lest
Party holde tae reigne o! powar, and wero niostly for articles 1 dia tini kccp in
naibing for thoir own party itseif, Bave stock. 1 quite agraa wiih Mfr. l3eaII,
as il affordls thora a sure means of cx- howavor, ibai if jobberB would soll watches
tortîng from a long auffering peopla a and jeweilcry ecelusively ta tic jewvellers
living for which ibey nevar warked. If il would pay them fl 7y as well in the
oui of' office, thesu people ara always long run ana it would maoa il casier for
gaing about with semae now cry in order us retailers te pay aut bills wbcn îbey
te gei a share of the toaves ana fiohes, coma duo. The wholcsalars are protected
or if ibair p5ry ie in office, are ready ta by tbe manufacturera and I bardly think
taka np ny speciaus Mr in order Wa keep thcy coula ini foirness refusa ta protect
tbemselves thare. us in the sanie mamnrer. If tbcy do, tieu

The grcatasi danger, we thimak, flint I think thc plan suggested by Mfr. I3csl
Canada bas te fear, is from, thesa irra- sbould ha tricd, and only suai wholeralors
sponsibla tinkerers, who eate nothing deali wiib as would aâreaW protect tle ra-
whaiever for thc country se long as ibaîr ta-ler. Hoping We find that soe abler pen
own personal onde eau be sarved. Ai thon mina lias taken ibis motter np, 1 amn
tie praeont liia tbo leadars of bath Youra e.,
partices arc in a state of uni-est ana fear- LONDON BPTAIL JEWELER.

fui tbat tbeir opponents may gai hold of Sept. 7th,_1M8.
any cry tiat moy carry them We vietory

ib te next g'ineral zlectione. Bath are To the FdUter of Tim TuDrn:
trying ta feel tic publie pulse wiiioui DEAn Sni,-I sea in your eins issue
cemmitting thamealves to anytbing, and a communication froni Mr. Beall, re-
in conscquence af ibis, the public mind gai-ding the avils that the retail trada
lias becoma samcwhat unsoitlad. As far bave te eontend wuih. If, as -Mr- 13
as Commercial Union ie concerned, wa 8878 tbli -ateh ami eleok cOmpnies
would advisc bath parties to leava it would join. tog3ther ta suppiy nana but
severcly none, becausa il wiil 8uraly ha jobbers ana they in tur combine a Wseli
a miltona arond the neek of any ta nana but tiosa carrying a stock of
pariy making it a plouk iu iheir platform. waicObs ana jawelry, trade wouid as-
Wbat tie country wants is not 'jammer- sue a healibier toua. But in my opinion
ciai Union or auy other patent political tic matter reste chicfly in the bands of
cura at aIl, but legs politice and marc tha ratail dealers, for se long as they
honestexpauditure eftihe public manies, continua to assumo an aspect O! indif
Canada is altogathar too mucli govarxaad ference, sa long wili flic jolbarR de se.
ai prasent, aud _if about iwo.thirds if But ici the ratait mon combine and cali
aur professianal politiciens ware te be- upon the wholesale mon ta support tlaem,
coma praners instaad o! caterpillare on and I baliaya avery anc af thain wiil re-
tho le.af, the people wlio do work wauld epond to ail reasenabla demande. AIl
net bave so much causa for comnplaint. thc lcading fitiWries of bath movaments
iWe may bave more ta say about tis an and casas hava agraed ta have a uniforni
Borne future occasion. pricas for ail jobbers, aud shonld any anc

PLxNTY oF hbMitTiisTs.-A large vei o!o the jobbers eut the prices thay are
amnethysts haa beau discovered in Silesia. whilestruck off the jobbers' hist aud thc manu-

Iblastirag a railroad through the porphynetic rock focturers wili net siipply thera with aaay
cf tho maunains. fi is a very important find for
the atone cutting esaabiishments of %Varmbrun,. more goode. The whoîesala mon wall


